
The Last Supper Week 1
Matthew 26:17–30; Mark 14:12–25; Luke 22:7–20; John 13

EASTER

Dear Parents:
This week, we are kicking off our Easter series, looking at the Last Supper. During our time of 
online church, we are providing these “At Home Lessons” to help families continue this vital 
spiritual discipline of family devotions. 

Jesus and His disciples ate the Passover meal together before Jesus is betrayed and crucified. We 
still observe this meal (now called Communion) in remembrance of Jesus' death and resurrection.

During the Last Supper Jesus gave them a picture of the New Covenant that He established 
between God and Mankind. We call this picture “The Lord’s Supper” (or Communion.)
Teaching small children about The Lord’s Supper is a sweet and meaningful thing. Little children 
seem to understand that one thing can stand for another. The bread represents Christ’s body, 
broken for us, and the wine represents Christ’s blood, shed for us. It is symbolic of how Christ 
represented us (or died for us) on the cross.
What a powerful message during this time!

Scripture Ref: Matthew 26:17–30 / Luke 22:15-20 (The Last Supper)

Video: The Last Supper - https://youtu.be/SigoALSS1R8

Lesson: Read the scripture together and or watch the Video Story.

P.S – We’ve also included some other resources for Devotions and Fun activities over Easter. Hope 
they come in handy , be sure to download them too!– God Bless

The Memory Verse focuses on a character trait of God that’s 
highlighted in this week’s lesson.
I will sing of the LORD’S great love forever;
with my mouth I will make your faithfulness known
through all generations.
Psalm 89:1
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The Lesson (Younger Kids): Watch the Video and/or 
Read Luke 22:7-20

• I have a question to ask… What do we call the meal we have in the 
morning when we get up? (Breakfast)
• And what do we call the meal we have in the middle of the day? 
(Lunch or Dinner)
• And what do we call the meal that we have at the end of the day? 
(Supper or Dinner)
• Do you remember what you had to eat? 
• That’s good! You remember a lot!

• Today we are going to talk about another supper we remember. 
• Jesus had His Last Supper on earth with His Disciples because He 
loved them very much.
• We remember and think about people we love.
• During the Last Supper Jesus had with His Disciples, He asked them 
to remember Him.
• Jesus gave them a sort of picture to remember Him by. 
• The picture He gave them wasn’t taken with a camera
• It wasn’t drawn on a piece of paper or painted on a canvas.
• The picture Jesus gave them was one of bread and wine. (Can you 
imagine a picture drawn with bread and wine? That’s silly! You can’t 
have much of a picture if you drew it with a piece of bread… That just 
wouldn’t work!) We call the picture… The Lord’s Supper
• This special picture is called the Lord’s Supper, In the Lord’s Supper 
there is bread and wine (or grape juice!)
• These help “paint” a picture to remember something… 
• Jesus said the bread was His body, which was broken for us
• Jesus said the wine was His blood, which was shed for us
• The bread and the wine stand for what Jesus did on the cross for us
• When we celebrate the Lord’s Supper, we are to remember Jesus and 
what He did for us on the cross!

DID YOU KNOW?
Share these facts to get the 
conversation started.
• It was customary for 
Passover to be celebrated 
with family. Since Jesus 
celebrated Passover with His 
disciples, it tells us He 
considered these men to be 
His family.
• In this time and culture, 
meals were served on a U-
shaped table, low to the 
ground. To eat, one would 
recline by the table, leaning 
on his left arm and using his 
right arm to dip bread into a 
common dish.
• During the Passover meal, 
Jesus humbled Himself and 
began to wash the feet of His 
disciples. The root of this 
practice is found in the 
hospitality customs of ancient 
civilizations, especially where 
sandals were the chief 
footwear.
• This meal was the place 
where Jesus institutes the 
ordinance of Communion by 
saying, “Do this in 
remembrance of me” (Luke 
22:19b).
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DID YOU KNOW?
Use these to get the discussion going.

• God instituted Passover right before 
He freed His people from the worst and 
final of the plagues in Egypt—the death 
of the firstborn. The Passover meal 
reminded the Israelites of God’s 
faithfulness and pointed to a time when 
He would establish a new covenant 
with His people.

• The traditional Passover meal 
included unleavened bread, bitter 
herbs, and roasted lamb. Unleavened 
bread, or bread without yeast, 
represented the hasty way the Israelites 
left Egypt during the Exodus; the bitter 
herbs symbolized the harshness of life 
as slaves; and the roasted lamb 
reminded the Israelites of how God 
“passed over” the homes with blood on 
their doorposts.

• Jesus was the perfect and final 
sacrifice—the Lamb of God who takes 
away our sins.

• CONNECT AS A FAMILY
• For dinner sometime this week, prepare a meal that 

can easily be eaten as a
• picnic. Spread a blanket on the ground and lay 

cushions (or pillows) on the floor,
• encouraging your family to recline on the cushions. 

Explain that this is how
• people ate meals when Jesus was on Earth. Then, as 

you eat together, discuss how we celebrate the Last 
Supper today and remember the hope that Jesus 
gives.

The Lesson (Older Kids) 
Discussion Based:
Read Luke 22:14–20. 

After reading the Scripture passage, discuss these 
questions together:
• How do you think the disciples felt knowing 
Jesus was about to die?
• Why was Jesus going to die on a cross?
• Why do we celebrate the Last Supper, or 
Communion, today?
• How can we thank God for the hope He gives us 
in Jesus?

Read Matthew 26:14–35
• For what was Jesus preparing His disciples?
• What did Jesus say the bread
and the cup represented?
• How is Jesus our Deliverer?


